MCC DIGITAL BULLETIN
CONNECT

11.20.22

SERMON SERIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

New to MCC? We want to
connect with you! Fill out a
connection form here and we’ll
be in touch with you this week.

EVENTS
For more information or to
register for an event, click on
the event name below.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NOVEMBER
27

Explore MCC

Sermon Notes & Discussion Guide

We encourage you to use this resource
for personal growth and reflection, but
also to spur deeper discussion with
your family or Life Group.

Download Sermon Notes &
Discussion Guide Click here
Join a Group

A Gift of Hope

Give the gift of hope this year by
helping local parents provide Christmas
presents for their children. Drop off toys
and clothes in the Atrium now through
November 27th. Click here for more
details, sign up to serve, and to give.

There are a variety of groups to choose
from, click here to find out more.

DECEMBER
9-10 Hands Against
Hunger
16

GriefShare
Memorial
Service

19

Gift of Hope,
Gift Pickup

24

Christmas Eve
Services
2:30PM, 4PM, 7PM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Year-End Giving at MCC

Thank you for giving your time, talents,
and treasures to further God’s Kingdom
here at MCC, in our local community, and
around the world. Your generosity is making an impact!
Approximately 25% of the financial support for the Mission of MCC is provided
during November and December. Will
you pray about making a special onetime gift or increasing your giving so that
together we can reach more people with
the love of Christ in 2023? Click here to
give online. We appreciate your support
and partnership.

Daughters of the King Class
January 7 – March 10 | 6PM |
Student Center Hub

We want every daughter to understand
that God gave everything for her to
know that she is loved and valued. This is
why we offer the Daughters of the King
Experience. This class is open to girls in
grades 6-8 and their mothers/mentors.

Click here to learn more and to register.

Realm Address Update Request

Please take a moment to update your
mailing address and other contact information in Realm. Your 2022 giving statement will be mailed at the end of January.

Click here to visit mcc.church

Hands Against Hunger
December 9 & 10

Explore MCC

MCC Job Openings

Click here to view open
positions at MCC.

Click here to give
to MCC online.

November 27 | 12:15-1:15PM | Room 30
If you want to learn more about who
we are and what we believe, join us
for a casual time to meet and answer
questions. Click here to register.

Stay connected
with MCC:

Facebook

This year we’re packing 220,000 meals
to be delivered to those most at risk
here in Cincinnati and in Eswatini,
South Africa. This is a great opportunity
to serve with family, friends, or your
Life Group. Together, we can make an
impact! Click here for more details and
to register.

Instagram

PodBean | Spotify | Google | Apple

